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MAXIMUS to Share Insights on New Strategies for
Long-Term Care Programs at the Council of State
Governments Medicaid Policy Academy Summit
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Barbara Selt er, Vice President , will be a feat ured present er at t he Council of St at e Government s Medicaid Policy
Academy Summit on Long-Term Care.
Ms. Selt er will be present ing during t he session t it led “A Panel Discussion on Promising St at e Programs.” She will highlight
st at es t hat have implement ed forward-t hinking st rat egies for t heir long-t erm care (LTC) programs t hat could be used as
models for ot her st at es. Ms. Selt er will focus on her experience working wit h numerous st at e programs t o re-design t heir
processes in order t o opt imize service delivery for LTC populat ions. She will present best pract ices t hat were ident ified
t hrough t he MAXIMUS support of 9 of t he 11 Cent ers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Financial Alignment
Demonst rat ions for Medicare-Medicaid Eligibles, also commonly referred t o as t he Dual Eligibles demonst rat ions. As part of
t hese demonst rat ions, MAXIMUS offered informat ion t o st at es seeking int egrat ed care opt ions for t heir dually eligible
populat ions.
“Current ly, t wo-t hirds of people age 65 and older do not have sufficient financial asset s t o pay for even one year of nursing
home services, and t he number of people in t his age range is expect ed t o jump t o 19 percent of t he populat ion – 72 million
people – by 2030,” said Bruce Caswell, President of MAXIMUS. “Now is t he t ime for st at es t o address t his ant icipat ed
increase in demand for long-t erm care services by finding new approaches t o st rengt hen performance and improve
efficiencies wit hin t heir current LTC programs. Examining st at es wit h promising programs is a great way t o highlight
approaches t hat may allow ot her st at es t o enhance t heir effort s.”
The Council of St at e Government s fost ers t he exchange of insight s and ideas t o help st at e officials shape public policy.
Their Policy Academy on Medicaid, wit h a long-t erm care focus, will t ake place June 17-19, 2015 at t he Willard Hot el in
Washingt on, D.C. To learn more, visit www.csg.org/event s.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h approximat ely 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies
in t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
www.maximus.com.
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